[Intrafamilial renal transplantation in children after donor blood transfusions].
This article represents an update of our experience with deliberate donor specific blood transfusions (D.S.T.) prior to living-related renal transplantation in children. Eighteen recipients with a negative cross- match to donor T and B cells entered the D.S.T. protocol without regard to the results of the mixed lymphocyte cultures and third party transfusion. The D.S.T. procedure involves the administration of fresh packed cells on 2 or 3 separate occasions at 4 weeks intervals. The potential recipient's sensitization is closely monitored against donor's isolated T and B lymphocytes and against a random panel. This immunological monitoring is done 10 to 20 days after each D.S.T. and just prior to grafting. A negative T and B cross-match at 37 degrees C is a pre-requisite for transplantation. Sixteen patients have been transplanted. All kidneys are functioning with follow-ups ranging from 6 to 48 months; 10 patients have normal renal function, 2 of them experienced reversible acute rejection and 6 have chronic rejection. The benefits derived from pretransplant D.S.T. in parental renal transplantation appear to be substantial, although the nature of the various immunological mechanisms remains unclear.